
No. 175iQ Date- 18.08.202i

NOTICE

Sealed quotations are invited from the reliable concerns, willing to purchas e lB,42S
number of destroyable case records of this Judgeship. Quotarions must reach the office of the
Nazir, District Judge's Court, Purba Bardhaman on or before 14,0.1).202L and thosr: will be

opened on 15.09.2021 at 1.30 P.M. The rate of the highost bidder is likely ro be accepte,d subject
to following terms and conditions.

Terms & Conditions

1' The bids must be submitted in sealed envelope addressing the undersigned withirr the time
schedule mentioned above and the same must be dropped in the tender box kept at the office of
Nazir, District Judge's Court, purba Bardhaman.

2. The office of the undersigned will not take any responsibility for delay, loss or non-receipt

of quotations sent by post. Bids received after the due date and time and the incomp.lete ones

shall be rejected outr.igl-rtly.

3. Conditional quotations will not be considered. I

4. Participating concerns must specify the address of its office ancl its phoneimobiler number:

and other modes of contact e.g. fax, e-mail, if available) for the purpose of expeditious

communication in the event of urgency.

5' Canvassing on the part of a concem submitting quotation will render its quotation liable to
cancellation.

6' As a general rule the contract will be awarded to the highest bidder whose quotation is

otherwise acceptable being in conformity with the terms and conditions.

chairman, committle r". o#,fi;n of records erc.-cunr-
Additional District Judge, Fast Track 1,tCourt, Bardl_anian.

1) The District Magisrrate, purba Bardhaman.

2) The Superintencient of police, purba Bardhaman.

3) The C.M.O.H., purba Bardhaman.

4) The Erecutive Officer, Baidhaman Municipality.

5) The S.D.O. NorthiSouth, purba Bardhaman.

6) The Seoetary, Zilla parishad, purba Bardhaman.

7) Jhe Registrar-in-Charge, Civil Courts, purba Bardhaman.
.t'

\3Y The System officer, District Judge's court, purba Bardhaman.

the notice in the websire of the District Judgeship.

Chairman,
Additional

No. 175lB

Copy forwarded, with a request to put up the notice

esteemed office for giving the same wide publication, to :_

Date- 18.08.202 I

in the respective notice boards of their

He is requested to upload

Committee for destructiofr of rfroi-f,Jeiilin',-
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